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Between

Iziko Museu軸s of §ou請A鵬ca

25 Queen Victoria St, Cape Town, Western Cape. §outh畑ica, 8001

Rep記§ented by:

舶s Rooksana Om種「

Chie` Exeo調書lve O陥cer

(Herea請er known as the “」ender)

and

書ndust「iemuseum Ku昨rm輯hle

Mes§inghof 3, Kupfem伽ie, 24955 H甜「i§Iee事Gemany

日epresented by:

M「 Svendしy的場・§chmldt

M種n露さing朗嶋c血「

(Here劃te「 known鼠S the “Borrow轡r)

O=he書ollowing o勘ect:

YelIow.同etaI shea珊ng from the Norwegian chip VoId‘晦t隠nded in 1 896 near Boesmansriviermond),

manufactured in 1 891 by and bearing the血(如ry stamP Of請e fomer C職場轡的刷的応r &舶詣§加g犀軸

at Kupfe叩10hle

And i雪$ubiect to the following c○nd韓ions:

25 Oueen Victo「ia St「eet, C己pe ’巾Wn PO的X 61, 8OOO, C坤e Town. South A[「i輪

調教ephen● 2了21 48I 3800　陣cslmlle 27 21 481 3993

三シニア　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　「し

詞か



TE騨M§ AND CONDiTIO‖S

G巨N言寄Aし

Iziko Mu§eumS of South AIrica (the Lender) has ag「eed on the terms and conditions set out in this

agre合ment, tO make a shon-term loan of the object:

1. Yellow-m色tai she亀thing f「om the Nonregian ship “Volo’’(st「anded in 1 896 near

Boe$manSriviermond), manufactured in 1 891 by and bearing the actory stamp of the former

C「usauer Kupfer & Messing Fabrik at Kupfe「m軸Ie (`the loan objea叩to the (the Borrower〉章for

displayin the relevant context of the permanent exhibition at the Industriemu§eum Kuplerm慣hle

located at Messinghof 3, Kupform軸Ie, 24955 Harrislee事Germany (書the premises”)。

2。 The Borrower and鴨agents sha冊etain posses§ion of the loan o勘ect and may not ente「 into any

third-Party arrangements O「 agreement§ COnceming tlle Ioan object whatsoever without the prio「

Written consent of the Lende「置

3. The Lender w細not cha「ge any fees for the 10an but shall roceive at leas=h「ee compIementa「y

copies of any cat負iogue (in ha「d cover, if available, as WeIi as an electronic copy) and other printed

m亀terial produced for the exhibition.

丁E胃M AND TEI]MiNATION

4. The Ioan isforthe fixed period from 「 June 2022 to 31June 2027

5. The fixed period include§ time for the transpo巾unpacking, aCCIimatization事insぬllation. de・

insta=ation. repacking and the嶋tum of the Ioan o即ect。

6・ The loan w川not be extended beyond the fixed term wi書hout prior writ旭n approval lrom theしender.

7. I=he Leれde「 believes that the Borrowe「 is not meeting the terms and conditions in thi§ ag旧ement,

the Lender w旧mmediately notify the Bo町OWer in w「iting of its conce「ns and the Borrower will

have 60 days to mee=he concerns of theしende「. If the coれcemS Of the Lende「 have not been

「easonably 「esolved, the Lende「旧ServeS the righ=o w緬dr恥the loan (and to cancel this

agreem帥t forthwith) at any time and for any reason.

8〇　割her party may cancel this agreement in冊eir aption byれOti∞ in w棚ng to the other pa吋。 The

agreement wil置then be cance=ed 1 5 days制er the d劃e of the notice of canceilation (`the ndic〇㌦

Upon te調nination of the ag旧ement,請e Bo「rower wiI廿etum the Ioan obiect to theしende「 forthwith

and (notwithsぬmding the c貧ncelIatio巾comply with the噌Ievan=ems of this agreemenし

Outstanding debts (if any) w肌be se軸ed w帥in 3O d種ys tof the da晦ol the noti∞)。

9. This亀greement w削automaticalIy tominate jf one of the parties is di謡oIved, WOund up o川e_

Organised.

coS丁S

「 O. All costs and expenses, including import o「 export permi=ee§, OOS置S, internationaI t「anspoh co§t§,

taxes and cus宣oms duties, and t隠n印ort and ac∞mmOdation for a courie「, relating to this看oan w胴
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be bome by the Borrowor, including a" c(rstS 「eぬted to re∞lmmendatiくmS made in the Condi書ion

日eport for which the Borrowor is liable u軸Ier the tems and '∝md鵬ons of伽s agreement.

SEcU間門Y

「 l. Seourfty anemgements for圃Sto阻ge. Pro囲On arrd exhib舶鵬ShalI whe「ever possi馴e be

disoussed and agreed by the parties in ad血ICe but shali remain at訓times tho responei恥fty of

請e Borrower.

The Borrower w帥be rosponsible for伽e 9e則rfty of the loan o郎e成at副伽ne while on the

BorroweJ’s p「emises,棚ng during sto「age, u剛書棚ckihg,

instaIlation伯e.insta鵬ron a巾exhibition‘ and must tcke訓appropriate and p調dem measures to

Prctect lhe loan o叩ct and k∞P it seoure while in請eir画, at a面1inlum aS請ey care lor

and secure o勘ects of the same or simiぬr naturo of thelr own, or On lean rom others. including

wllhout伽litatton procautionary measu「os against面eks of fire, thoft, acCidents. disasters.

u博aviolet and visi馴e喝ht, inco「roct鴫由面ue humidity and tom聞舶血re, environmenぬi

OverorOWding in什re gaIleries. and the dangers resu鵬ng the鳩from.

cA髄AND PRES副書VA調oN

12・ The Borrower wi" extend to the kxm o卿at leas掴he same st糧ndard of care as it does to

c○mperabIe property of i鰹own undo両ts own coIk融on palicie§ and ruIes. i能luding but nc剛m胎d

to satisfarty p峨autiol博to Protoct the loan objec frorn fire, Ihe請. mishandIing, dirt and insects,

and e加帥1es of鴫ht, tempe旧山噌and hu面d恥y

1 3・ The Bor○○wer w帥∞mPIct曾廿re 」enders Faci髄es Bepoh' O「 PrC両te an acceptabIe roport o` its

OWn, tO formally present its infomalion (see poin1 27). It is und〇時tood try bcth parties that the loan

Object is s岬ect to g昭dual inherent detehoration for which nether party is responsibIe.

14.帥dence of damaL錐at the time of receipt or wh肌e in the Bo同wers custody wi" be naported

inlme朋a(ely to theしender. ‖庵unde陶教ood仙at什旧kREm drm which in肌e Bo「rowe「s opinion

Show evidence of infe翻動くm, may be fum垂直ed at Ihe dia働咄m of the Lenくね「 with p面" Wri鵬n

autho「lz劃on by the Le同庫・ However同theしender tal es bnger th釧24 hours to lesPOnd to lhe

roquest for approval `or章umjga舶m' the (肌筒gation may proceed w柑一out permissiくm of the Lender.

Fum吋ation wiM take pla∞ Withoutぬb蹴y on the part of the Borrowor.

15・ The Ioan o岬may not be treated or mod請ied in any way withou=he writton pemisston of th○

○ender.

16・ The Borrower刷i be r印uested to prov舶W同訓authorization for any altoratons, restOra書ien, or

repalr on ∞nd脚on that detaile of the troa巾Ient aro仙叩y ∞rmunica章ed to the Lender in advan∞.

1 7・ ¶ro Borrower m種y exaれine the toan o匝by a= modem scien鵬and non巾estruc勘伯methods.

lnformation gathe「ed on Ihe Ioan o頓Wi" aiso be sh劃ed w納廿re Lendor.

cAしA関田各S

18・ ln the鋤ent of any calamfty創Ient inctnding請eft or d創Tlage to the ioan o固or any breach of

SeCurfty at the §tOrage Or eXhibition arcas,什Ie Borrower shall infom the Director of CoI脚OnS and

Disit蒔斌tion, Mr. Paul Tichmann他tiehmam @軸o.orQ.Za=mmed由Iely, and send a detaiIed

乞タ噂晒「刷吟　　　　曹



1 g・ The Bourower agrees Io comply with aII roasonable directions of the 」ender in respect o"he Ioan

Objects alter a calamity event has o∞urred.

INSU虞ANc各

20. 1nsu胞nce a「rangements du「ing transil and exh酬ion are the responsib胴y of the Borrower. Copies

Of insurance dooumentation must be received by the Lende「 before the loan object leave the

Lender’s pJemises.

21. Valuations Io「 insu「ance purposes w削be provided dy theしender.

22・ The IoaれO的ct w間be insu「ed for伽e amount specified herein under the Bo「rower's `一aII risk.一waル

書o-Wall policy subjecl to the foliowing standard oxciusions: Wea「 and tear, g略duaI deterioratien,

insects, Vemin or inheren書vice;記Pairing. resto昭tion o=e置ouchiれg ProceSS; hoslile o「 wa晒ke

aclion, insurrection, rebeIlion; nucIea=eactien. nuciea○ ○adiation or radioactive contamination; and

actions reIated to terrorism.

insu「ance cover musl relIect (air ma「ket vaiues and sha= be placed for the insurance vaIuation

amount §PeCiIied by the Lende「 in Appendix l , Or aS SUbsequently amended. 11 the Lender faiIs to

SPecify an amount・ the Borrower is hereby authorized by the Lender to §et a temPOrary Value

(Which is no=o be considered an appraisaI) for the duration of the Ioan. 1f the Bo「rower disag「ees

With this vaiue・ the Borrower may request that the Lender obtain an independent appraisai o「 the

Bo「rower may sugges書a lair market vaIue.

1t is the responsibiiity of the Lende「 to no書fty the Borrower of updated in§u「ance Vaiuations.

23・ Provided the loan object has been prope「Iy insured in ac∞rdance with this agreement, and there

has been no materiaはreach of the terms and conditions of this agreement, the Bo「rower’s Iiab購ty

to the L軌der for io§S Or damage shaIl be limited to the amount payable under the insurance

POIicy. Any recovery for dep「ec由ition or loss of value shalI be calculated as a percentage of lhe

insured value §peci-ied by the Lende「.

1NSPECTION

24. Prior to packing’a COnservatOr aPProved by theしender wilI prepa「e a Condition Fteporl on the ioan

Object. A ∞ndition report is a separate documenl compiled by the Conservatめn Unit o=he Iziko

Coliections and Digitisation Deparlment.

25・ On receipt of the loan oPject, and at the end of the exh輔ion, a COnServatOr aPPOinted by the

Borrower sha=, in consuItation with the Lender, COmPIete a ∞ndition 「eport on the IoaLn Object and

§ubmit a ∞Py tO the lziko CoIlections and Digitisation Depa巾nent.

馴V旧oNM各N丁

26・ The loan objecl must at a胴mes be protected from shock, §uhace damage, jnsec書s,調dents, and

mould, and temperatu「e and humidity仙ctuations.

27. The Iziko Fac桐ies Report. or an equivaIent report from the Borrower, detaiIing satisfactory

environmenlaI controIs at the Borrowe「,s p「emises must be submitted to請e lziko CoIIections and

多芸On Depamen’　　　　曹



28・ The Ioan will only be co柵med when the Lender has received and approved the Faci-ities 。eport.

29・ The Borrowe「 musI ensure that environmental conditions- aS SPeCified in the FaciIities 。eport. are

maintained at alI times at its premises.

30. The Lende「 must pre-aPProVe the Borro鵬r,s proposed me書hods of disp-ay for the loan o匝Ct.

PAcKING, T胃ANSPORT, SHiPPiNG

31. SuitabIe crating’Packiれg materials and mel肌Ods for t「ansit must be ap匹的d by the Lender but is

the responsibifty of the Bo「rower.

32・ Professionai packing and transpor[ cont「actor§ muSt be alPPrOVed by the Lender.

33・ The costs of packing・ tran印O巾and shipping are the responsibi'ity of the Borrower.

34. Aithough the Borrowe「 is responsibIe ‡or packing帥d transit, the Lender wiII check tha=he loan

O昨Ct is adequately and secureIy packed for the type of shjpment agreed upon, including any

SPeCiaI instructlons for unpalcking and repacking. The lo紬object wi一一be returned packed In the

Same O「 Similar materiaIs as re∞ived unIess othenwise au-horized by the 」ende冊any packing

materiaIs are required for the return trip of the loan o鴫cI’this co§一W洲be borne by the Borrower.

coU即日R

35・ The parties have aLgroed' COnSide面g the simpIe and sturdy na‘ure of the Ioan obj叫to rehain from

the use of couriers and to u§e DHL for shipplng lhe o的c置from the Lende「 to the Bo「rowe「 and back

again atter lhe Ioan period,

36・月。twm職印a個ゆe的n and ∞nt%′一作POut When the -oa= O的Ct has been unpacked upon

its re書urn to 」ende〇・ the Lender w‖ perform a physica- inspection and notfty the Bor調wer should

the「e be any changes to the condition of the lc帥o勘ect. The Lender wi-1 §haro pho書ographs and a

Written condition 「eport with the Borrower' ln this rega「d・書he Bo細rower agrees to be -iabIe for any

Io§S O「 damage lo the ioan o匝Ct 'hat has been recorded by the Lender during the physical

inspection and verified in the pho置ographs and/or 'he condition report.

37. A囲cabIe law$ and reguIations w冊e adhered to in inte「nationa- s叩ments' A'though the parties

Wii川aise with each cther’the Lender is responsibIe for ensuring oompiiance with South Af庇an

imporVexport requirements and the Borrower is rosponsibIe for ensuring ∞mPliance with the

impor的xport requirements of the Fede「a- Repu帥c of Germany.

38・ ln particula「:

(1) The Borrower sh訓:

(i) arrange for customs inspection to take piace on a「「ival at the exhibition venue it required,

No ioan o恥ct should be unpacked for examination at any point d面g the joumey.

(ji) prepare a…ecessary cus書oms and imporVexport documentation appIicable to Ge「many.

(iii) pay for any a脚cabIe import fees' taXeS O「 duties- including VAT requi「ed by German

(2) The Lender shall manage alI customs fo「ma鵬§ and procedures, inc-uding冊ecessa即aisoれ

ヌ→∵he §outh Afncan ”erltage Ftosources Agency ‘岬ny relevant he頓智



authori置yfofficer, When the loan object i§ re-imported into South AIrica. However, the Borrower wi=

be respon§ibie lor any applicabIe RSA impo巾export permit costs and custom§ taLXeS Or duties,

incIuding VAT,

lNT各LしEcTUA」 PROPERTY剛GH「S, PHOToG京APHY AND REPRODUCTION

39・ The terms o=his ag「eement are without prejudice to any lnte=ectuaI Property Rights (“lPR")

Subsisting in the Ioan object, Or any incidental phctographs, Sketches. d「awlngs or any other

SimiIar works o「 materiais.

40. Unless otherwj§e notified in writing by the Lende「, and whiIs=his agreement is in foroe, the

Borrower may photog「aph o「 rep「oduce the objec=enl for educationaI, CataIogue, Pubiicfty

PurPOSes, and other §tandard non-cOmmerCial museum purposes for use in print and eIectronic

media.

41 ・ 1t is unde購tood tha書oPiecIs fo「 disp申y may be photographed by the gene隠i pu輔C during the

exhibltion,

42・ UnIess otherwi§e in§truCted in writing, the Borrowe「 wiII give a伽bution credits to the Lende「 as

SPeciIied on the face of this agreement, Or as SPecified in image use agreements, in any

Pubiications・ The Borrowe「 may decide whether or not to use individual ○abeIs for the Io鼠n o勘ect

On display. 1f used, Credits must be displayed on objec書Iabels.

43. Theしender must aIways be acknowiedged as Ihe owner of the loan oPject within the exhibition,

catalogue or web content.

44, No commerciaI me肥handising is envisaged and w馴not be undertaken, uniess agreed otherwlse

in writing.

CuしTu鼠AしPROPERTYしAW

45・ The 」ender wⅢ appIy for pemission from the South AIrican He「iぬge Pesources Agency

(“SAHRA") in term§ O=he Nationa川eritage Besources Act (and Irom the Soulh Af「ican印oserve

Bank (’‘SA日B”) in terms of currency con(roI regu則OnS) fo「 the lemporary expoh of the o郎ect. The

decision to give the necessaI’y Pemission, however,憎StS wlth these institution§ and is not the

respon§ib掴ty of theしender.

46・ lf permission for tempo「ary expor=s g「anted, the Lender wiII prompliy notify the Bo町OWer and

Provide the BomDWer Wllh a true copy of the dooumems. The Borrowe「 wⅢ then oompIy with its

「e§PonSibilities in terms of this ag「eement and undorIakes to compIy with (a) §outh AIrican law fo「

the protection of heritage objects. incIuding any permit’s terms and conditions, (b) any con〔litions

imposed by the SARB and (申German iaws for the p「otection of movabIe andfor cuI置u「al prope巾y

On Ioan or othenwise.

DISPUTE RESoしuTloN

47. Th○ ○ender and the Bo「rower agree that they sha= negotiate and conciIiate in an劃empt to

resoh伯amicabiy any dispute arising from this ag「eement via oiectronic means (重hat is by emaiI or

a telephonic discussion o「 any othe「 means pos§ib】e).

_ナノ二㌢



48一冊owever pahies剛to n=賠oive飢y dispule請at has a「isen between請em within se鵬n 7)

calendar days血州the time th軸it was brough=o伽eir atlen館on the parties are p'eased to ag昭e

that’Such dispute must be govemed by Sou伽A伽oan Law and shall be referred to arbitration in

the EngIish language in Cape Tbwn for resoluton, in aooordance with the調Ies of the Arbitration

Foundation rthe Foundatio叩of South Africa by帥arbitr劃o庵a押ointed by the Ft刈Indation.

鵬IScたししきNEOuS

49・ This Agreemenl sh訓be binding on the ab脚Dmen'ioned Pa舶s,請ei「 represen譲ives’11ei膳and

ouc∞Sso隠・ ¶lis Agreemen置∞鵬納血e$ the entiro undeI.S帥di喝betWoen物語Pa農ies.

50. Any mod請i∞tione can o巾y thke pぬ∞ in writing and mu劇be sign馴I dy lbe肌Pa軸es. The watver of

One right is noねwaivor of紬y cthor right.

THUS agreed to and sign。d 。t Cap。 Tun 。n鵬.細.. day 。f

CEO.

………‥ 2022

By Ms Pocksana Omar [Ler融叫for and on behaIf of lziko Museums of So山in A師Ca in her ∞Pacfty as

Ms Rooksana

Wi書heSs:

wi章n。Ss:せ⊥

THUS agreed to and signed at Kupfo調n肌Ie on this.〆…即・・・辞藍…・ 2022

By Mr Svend Lykke-Schmidt [Borrowe印Or and on behalf of the lndustriemuseum KupIerm州e in his

capacity as Managing Director

5乙〇二三



APP各NDIX 1

List of Ioan mate「ial with insurance vaIuations

Object ��66W76柳跚Vﾖ&W"�VaIua章ion 

YeIiow-melalsheathingfromthe 番�#��2�R「OOα巨UR60 

Norwegian§hip`Voiol’(Strandedin 

1896nearBoesmansriviermond), 

manufacturedin1891byandbearing 

thefactorystampofthefo「mer 

のりSauerK母船r&Mess舟噌向b硫at 

Kupfem涌hIe 

Total:R1000/EuR60 凵� 

cONDITiON髄PO照T (See SePar田to document)

The oondition roport for the YeIIow-mctal sheathing i§ attached as a sepa旧te dooumen=o this

ag記e調ehし

ノラ乞ニラ



i之iko

鞘粥結

o1一掬雷c-m Artifact Consenration Cond贈oれReport

Dす暢;　　　　　　帥与他 田鶴mi能'lslこ」ake Hさrdi

SIte Name:　　　VoIo 118961　　　　　　　　　AccessIoll nO: MIA l/3

町曲e二二二二二二二二二二二二二言　　　問的mbe○○書個雄踏:宣
Desc「lmlon: Bras§ allev sacJ舶l §heathl問.　　T髄晦lAnalYSts:

Make!s mark DreSent

Excrfum lnfo:　　　Beach sul-face find.

Mさasu鵬m甘h(S: 

Wel農ht:1.345lくさ　　　Width:　　　　233mm 

Diさme章e「:　　　Nね 

しen2th:　607mm　　　　Hei|ht;　　　　44mm 

_機_」

巾e鵡調さ能P調po翰l: 

O助ect§tabIe.Noactivetreatmeれtrequired.Storeinappropriateenvi「onment. 

ihl慣aI丁職種t同eht: 

VliUaIsuNeV. 

、.-エゴ
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